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M A N SF IE LD, Ju st
ice.
W ellm ark, Inc.is an Iowa-based health insurerthatbelongs to the
national Blue Cross and Blue Shield (BCBS) network. W ellm ark has
contracted with health care providers in Iowa to provide services at
certain reim bursem ent rates.

By agreem ent, W ellm ark m akes those

rates available both to self-insured Iowa plans thatitadm inisters and to
out-of-state BCBS affiliates when those entities provide coverage for
servicesprovided in Iowa.
This appeal presents the question

whether the foregoing

agreem ents between W ellm ark and self-insuring em ployers and between
W ellm ark and out-of-state BCBS affiliates am ountto perse violations of
Iowa antitrustlaw. W e conclude they do not. These arrangem ents are
notthe sim ple horizontalconspiracies thathistorically have qualified for
per se treatm ent.

Accordingly, and recognizing that the plaintiffs

stipulated they were proceeding only under a per se theory and not
underthe rule ofreason, we affirm the districtcourt’
s grantofsum m ary
judgm entto W ellm ark.
I. B a ckg rou ndF a ct
sa ndP roceeding s.
This case com es before us for the second tim e. See M ueller v .
W ellm a rk, Inc., 818 N.W .2d 244 (Iowa 2012).
Approxim ately seven years ago, a num ber of Iowa chiropractors
sued W ellm ark, the largest health insurer in Iowa, in the Polk County
DistrictCourt. The suitchallenged W ellm ark’
s reim bursem entrates and
practicesforchiropracticservicesand asked forclassaction certification.
One countofthe plaintiffs’petition soughtreliefundera variety ofIowa
insurance statutes. M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at249 (noting plaintiffs sought
relief based upon allegations W ellm ark engaged in discrim inatory
practices in violation ofIowa Code sections 509.3(6), 514.7, 514.23(2),
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514B.1(5)(c), 514F.2 (2007)). Another count pled that W ellm ark had
entered into a contract, com bination, orconspiracy in violation ofsection
553.4 ofthe Iowa Com petition Law, the counterpartto section 1 ofthe
FederalSherm an Antitrust Act. Id.;see a lso 15 U.S.C. § 1 (2006). A
third count alleged that W ellm ark had abused m onopoly power in
violation ofsection 553.5 ofthe Iowa Com petition Law, the counterpart
to section 2 oftheSherm an Act. M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at249;seea lso 15
U.S.C.§2.
On W ellm ark’
s m otion, the district court dism issed the claim s
based on the insurance statutes. M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at250. Itfound
no private cause of action was available under those laws. Id. The
district court later granted sum m ary judgm ent to W ellm ark on the
antitrust claim s. Id. at 252. This ruling was prim arily based on the
“state action”exem ption in the Iowa Com petition Law. Id.;see a lso Iowa
Code § 553.6(4) (providing thatthe Iowa Com petition Law “shallnotbe
construed to prohibit. . . activities or arrangem ents expressly approved
or regulated by any regulatory body or officer acting under authority of
thisstate”). Plaintiffsappealed. M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at253.
On appeal, we affirm ed the dism issal of the claim s under Iowa
insurancelaw. Asweexplained,
[O]ur legislature chose to provide the Iowa Insurance
Com m issioner with exclusive powers to regulate health
insurancepracticesunderthesestatutes. Forthesereasons,
we hold Iowa Code sections 509.3(6), 514.7, 514.23(2),
514B.1(5)(c), and 514F.2, enacted as part ofH.F. 2219, do
notcreatea privatecauseofaction.
Id.at258.
However, wefound thatthestateaction exem ption did notinsulate
W ellm ark’
sreim bursem entratesfrom antitrustreview. W enoted,
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These regulations [cited by W ellm ark]are notdirected
to the regulation ofrate differentials for particular services.
Their purpose, rather, is to insure that health insurers do
not abuse their overall relationship with patients and
providers through the use ofpreferred providerplans. Thus,
if a clinic decided to sue W ellm ark under the Iowa
Com petition Law alleging that W ellm ark had engaged in
prohibited section 553.5 m onopolization by excluding itfrom
a preferred provider arrangem ent, the section 553.6(4) state
action exem ption m ightwellapply. But, itdoes notappear
that the legislature has decided generally to rem ove the
setting of reim bursem ent rates by health insurance
com panies from the operations ofthe m arketplace or from
claim sundertheIowa Com petition Law.
Id. at262 (footnote om itted). Yet, we affirm ed the dism issalofsom e of
the chiropractors’ antitrust claim s, including the Iowa Code section
553.5 m onopolization claim , on alternate grounds thathad been raised
by W ellm ark. Id. at 264–66. Still, with respect to the section 553.4
conspiracy claim , “we reverse[d]the districtcourt’
s sum m ary judgm ent
granting W ellm ark a blanket exem ption under section 553.6(4) from
charges that it engaged in anticom petitive price-fixing or term -fixing
schem es.” Id.at264.
On rem and, the plaintiffs stipulated that their only rem aining
antitrust claim s— alleging conspiracies between W ellm ark and out-ofstate BCBS affiliates and between W ellm ark and self-funding em ployers
thathired W ellm ark to adm inistertheirplans— were being asserted on a
persetheory. Astheplaintiffsstated,
Plaintiffshereby agreeand stipulatethattheonly violation of
Iowa Code § 553.4 alleged in the Fourth Am ended and
Substituted Petition for Dam ages is for a contract,
com bination or conspiracy between the Defendants and
(1) out-of-state Blues and (2) in-state self-funded em ployers
through adm inistration contracts, to price fix by
establishm ent of a m axim um price for services of Iowa
chiropractors in W ellm ark’
s providernetwork orthrough the
use of a restrictive or capitated paym ent system in
W ellm ark’
s HM O;and those alleged price fixing conspiracies
are alleged to violate Iowa Code § 553.4 based on Plaintiffs’
contention thatthey constitute perse violations ofthe Iowa
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Com petition Act. Plaintiffs’allegations exclude a contention
thata rule ofreason analysis is applicable to the violation of
Iowa Code § 553.4 alleged in the Fourth Am ended and
Substituted Petition.
Thereafter, W ellm ark m oved for sum m ary judgm ent again, this
tim e on the ground thatneitherofthese alleged conspiracies was subject
to per se treatm ent. As W ellm ark put it, “Sharing a provider network
does notam ountto naked price fixing and is notsubjectto the per se
rule.” W ellm ark urged thatplaintiffs’claim s were potentially viable, ifat
all, only undertheruleofreason.
The sum m ary judgm entrecord revealed thatem ployers wanting to
provide group health insurance to their em ployees can contract with
W ellm ark in one oftwo ways. Either way, W ellm ark m akes its provider
network available at established reim bursem ent rates and handles
claim s adm inistration. However, ifthe em ployer self-insures, then the
em ployeris financially responsible forclaim s. On the otherhand, when
W ellm ark acts as an insurerin addition to a claim s adm inistrator, then
the em ployerpays prem ium s to W ellm ark, and W ellm ark m ustbearthe
financialrisk oftheresulting claim s.
The record also disclosed that W ellm ark, which is the BCBS
licensee in Iowa and South Dakota, has a BlueCard® program with
BCBS licensees in other states. Under this arrangem ent, those out-ofstate licensees have access to W ellm ark’
s providernetwork in Iowa atthe
rates negotiated by W ellm ark whenever they have to pay Iowa claim s.
Likewise, W ellm ark has access to the otherlicensees’negotiated provider
networks in theirrespective states attheirrates wheneverW ellm ark has
to pay claim s in those states. See St
ew a rdH ea lt
h Ca re Sys., LLC v .Blue
Cross & Blue Sh ield of R .I., 997 F. Supp. 2d 142, 150 n.3 (D.R.I. 2014)
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(describing the BlueCard® program );Solom on v .BlueCross& BlueSh ield
A ss’n, 574 F.Supp.2d 1288, 1289 (S.D.Fla.2008) (sam e).
The plaintiffs m aintained that W ellm ark had engaged in per se
price-fixing when it entered into agreem ents with self-insuring Iowa
em ployers to m ake its network and claim s adm inistration available to
them . Sim ilarly, the plaintiffs urged thatW ellm ark had engaged in per
se price-fixing when it participated in the nationalBlueCard® program
under which BCBS entities agreed to m ake their in-state networks
available to each other when their respective custom ers needed out-ofstateservices.
After hearing the parties’argum ents, the district court rejected
plaintiffs’per se theories and entered sum m ary judgm entfor W ellm ark.
Thisappealfollowed.
II. St
a nda rdof R eview .
This court reviews grants ofsum m ary judgm ent for correction of
errors atlaw. M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at253. W hether the per se rule or
the rule ofreason applies to a given practice is a question oflaw. See
Ca lifornia exrel.H a rris v .Sa few a y, Inc., 651 F.3d 1118, 1124 (9th Cir.
2011) (citing XI Phillip Areeda &

Herbert Hovenkam p, A nt
it
rustLa w

¶

1909b, at279 (2d ed.2005));N a t
’l B a nca rdCorp.v .Visa U.S.A ., Inc., 779
F.2d 592, 596 (11th Cir.1986).
III. Leg a l A na lysis.
A .T
h e Iow a

Com pet
it
ion La w .

The general assem bly has

directed that the Iowa Com petition Law “shall be construed to
com plem ent and be harm onized with the applied laws of the United
States which have the sam e orsim ilarpurpose.” Iowa Code § 553.2. As
thelegislaturehasstated,
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This construction shallnot be m ade in such a way as to
constitute a delegation of state authority to the federal
governm ent, but shall be m ade to achieve uniform
application of the state and federal laws prohibiting
restraintsofeconom icactivity and m onopolisticpractices.
Id.
Accordingly, in the past, when interpreting the Iowa Com petition
Law, we have generally adhered to federal interpretations of federal
antitrustlaw. See N extG enera t
ion R ea lt
y, Inc.v .Iow a R ea lt
y Co., 686
N.W .2d 206, 208 (Iowa 2004) (per curiam );M a x100 L.C.v .Iow a R ea lt
y
Co., 621 N.W .2d 178, 181–82 (Iowa 2001);F ed.La nd B a nk of O m a h a v .
T
iffa ny, 529 N.W .2d 294, 296–97 (Iowa 1995); N eyens v . R ot
h , 326
N.W .2d 294, 297 (Iowa 1982);St
at
e v .Ceda rR a pids Bd.of R ea lt
ors, 300
N.W .2d 127, 128 (Iowa 1981). In Com esv .M icrosoft
Corp., wedeclined to
follow federalprecedenton whetherindirectpurchasers had standing to
sue under the Iowa Com petition Law. 646 N.W .2d 440, 445–49 (Iowa
2002). W e did so because: (1) the language of the relevant provision
(Iowa Code section 553.12

(1997)) supported indirect purchaser

standing; (2) uniform ity only requires a uniform standard of conduct
understate and federallaw, nota uniform rule as to who m ay sue;and
(3) m ostfederalcourts allowed indirectpurchasers to sue atthe tim e the
Iowa Com petition Law wasenacted in 1976. Seeid.
This case involves section 553.4 ofthe Iowa Com petition Law. It
provides, “A contract, com bination, or conspiracy between two or m ore
persons shallnotrestrain orm onopolize trade orcom m erce in a relevant
m arket.”

Iowa Code § 553.4 (2007).

This provision of the Iowa

Com petition Law is the counterpart to section 1 of the Sherm an Act,
which states, “Every contract, com bination in the form of trust or
otherwise, or conspiracy, in restraint oftrade or com m erce am ong the
several States, or with foreign nations, is declared to be illegal.” 15
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U.S.C. § 1. The wording of the two provisions is notably sim ilar. If
anything, the Iowa Com petition Law tilts m ore in the direction of an
econom ics-based approach to antitrust, since it condem ns only those
contracts, com binations, and conspiracies that restrain trade “in a
relevant m arket”— a distinctly econom ic concept. Iowa Code § 553.4;
see, e.g ., Unit
ed St
at
es v .G rinnell Corp., 384 U.S. 563, 587, 86 S. Ct.
1698, 1712, 16 L.Ed.2d 778, 795 (1966) (Fortas, J., dissenting) (noting
that “the search for ‘
the relevant m arket’ m ust be undertaken and
pursued with relentlessclarity”and “is, in essence, an econom ictask put
to the uses ofthe law”);Unit
ed St
at
es v .P h ila .N a t
’l B a nk, 374 U.S.321,
362, 83 S. Ct. 1715, 1741, 10 L. Ed. 2d 915, 944 (1963) (noting thata
prediction ofanticom petitive effects “is sound only ifitis based upon a
firm understanding ofthe structure ofthe relevantm arket[and that]the
relevanteconom icdata areboth com plex and elusive”).
B.T
h e P er Se R u le vs.t
h e R u le of R ea son. Under the federal
antitrustlaws, challenged agreem ents orconspiracies are presum ptively
analyzed through the “rule ofreason.” T
exa co Inc.v .D a g h er, 547 U.S.1,
5, 126 S. Ct. 1276, 1279, 164 L. Ed. 2d 1, 7 (2006). This requires
plaintiffs to dem onstrate that a particular arrangem ent “is in fact
unreasonable and anticom petitive before itwillbe found unlawful.” Id.
“P erse liability is reserved foronly those agreem ents thatare so plainly
anticom petitive that no elaborate study of the industry is needed to
establish theirillegality.” Id. (internalquotation m arks om itted). “Som e
types of restraints . . . have such predictable and pernicious
anticom petitive effect, and such lim ited potential for procom petitive
benefit, thatthey aredeem ed unlawfulperse.” St
at
eO ilCo.v .K h a n, 522
U.S.3, 10, 118 S.Ct.275, 279, 139 L.Ed.2d 199, 206 (1997).
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In applying the rule of reason, “the factfinder weighs all of the
circum stances ofa case in deciding whethera restrictive practice should
be prohibited as im posing an unreasonable restraint on com petition.”
B us.E lecs.Corp.v .Sh a rp E lecs.Corp., 485 U.S. 717, 723, 108 S. Ct.
1515, 1519, 99 L. Ed. 2d 808, 816 (1988) (internal quotation m arks
om itted). By contrast, when a practice falls underthe perse rule, there
is no need for “case-by-case evaluation.” Id. “The per se rule, treating
categoriesofrestraintsasnecessarily illegal, elim inatestheneed to study
the reasonableness ofan individualrestraintin lightofthe realm arket
forces atwork . . . .” Leeg in Crea t
iv e Lea t
h er P rods., Inc.v .P SK S, Inc.,
551 U.S. 877, 886, 127 S. Ct. 2705, 2713, 168 L. Ed. 2d 623, 634
(2007).
Thus, “‘
[i]t is only after considerable experience with certain
business relationships that courts classify them as per se violations
....’” Broa d.M usic, Inc.v .Colum bia Broa d.Sys., Inc., 441 U.S.1, 9, 99
S.Ct.1551, 1557, 60 L.Ed.2d 1, 10 (1979) [hereinafterBM I](alteration
in original) (quoting Unit
ed St
at
es v .T
opco A ssocs., Inc., 405 U.S. 596,
607–08, 92 S.Ct.1126, 1133, 31 L.Ed.2d 515, 525 (1972)). Price-fixing
agreem ents between com petitors have been viewed as per se violations.
T
exa co, 547 U.S.at5, 126 S.Ct.at1279, 164 L.Ed.2d at7.
Butnotallagreem ents on price are governed by the per se rule.
W hen Texaco and Shellform ed a joint venture known as “Equilon” to
collaborate in the refining and m arketing of gasoline in the western
United States, the factthatthe resulting gas was sold underthe Texaco
and Shellnam es ata single price did notam ountto per se illegalprice
fixing. See id. at5–8, 126 S. Ct. at1279–81, 164 L. Ed. 2d at7–9. As
theUnited StatesSuprem eCourtexplained,
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Texaco and ShellOildid notcom petewith oneanotherin the
relevant m arket— nam ely, the sale of gasoline to service
stations in the western United States— but instead
participated in thatm arketjointly through theirinvestm ents
in Equilon. . . . [T]hough Equilon’
s pricing policy m ay be
price fixing in a literal sense, it is not price fixing in the
antitrustsense.
Id.at5–6, 126 S.Ct.at1279–80, 164 L.Ed.2d at7–8.
Sim ilarly, in the BM Icase, the Courtheld thatthe perse rule did
not govern agreem ents am ong copyright holders to join together and
issue blanketlicenses atfixed rates. BM I, 441 U.S. at16, 99 S. Ct. at
1560, 60 L.Ed.2d at14. AstheCourtsaid,
[T]his is nota question sim ply ofdeterm ining whethertwo or
m ore potentialcom petitors have literally “fixed”a “price.” As
generally used in the antitrust field, “price fixing” is a
shorthand way ofdescribing certain categories ofbusiness
behavior to which the per se rule has been held applicable.
The Court of Appeals’ literal approach does not alone
establish thatthis particularpractice isone ofthose types or
that it is “plainly anticom petitive” and very likely without
“redeem ing virtue.” Literalness is overly sim plistic and often
overbroad. W hen two partners setthe price oftheirgoods or
services they are literally “price fixing,”butthey are notper
sein violation oftheSherm an Act.
Id. at 8–9, 99 S. Ct. at 1556–57, 60 L. Ed. 2d at 9–10. The Court
em phasized that the blanket license was not a “‘
naked restrain[t] of
trade with no purpose except stifling of com petition,’” but instead
“accom panies the integration of sales, m onitoring, and enforcem ent
against unauthorized copyright use.” Id. at 20, 99 S. Ct. at 1562, 60
L.Ed.2d at16 (alteration in original) (quoting W h it
e M ot
orCo.v .Unit
ed
St
at
es, 372 U.S. 253, 263, 83 S. Ct. 696, 702, 9 L. Ed. 2d 738, 746
(1963)). The Courtnoted thatthe costs ofindividualsales transactions
would be “prohibitive” and thus som e form of blanket license was a
necessity. Id.at20–21, 99 S.Ct.at1562–63, 60 L.Ed.2d at16–17.
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C.M onopsony vs. M onopoly. As the plaintiffs point out, the
present case does not involve cooperation on sa les but rather
collaboration on purch a ses— specifically, purchases of health care
services. Thus, the concern is about potentialm onopsony power, not
m onopoly power. See M ueller, 818 N.W .2d at249 n.3 (noting thatthe
issue in the case is W ellm ark is an alleged m onopsonistrather than an
alleged m onopolist).
Still, m onopsonistic conduct can create econom ic dislocation by
forcing supplier prices down below

the com petitive level, just as

m onopolistic conductcan lead to dislocation by driving consum erprices
a bov e a com petitive level. See id. (citing Herbert Hovenkam p, F edera l
A nt
it
rustP olicy:T
h e La w

of Com pet
it
ion a nd It
s P ra ct
ice § 1.2(b), at 14

(4th ed. 2011)). In M a ndev ille Isla nd F a rm s, Inc. v . A m erica n Cryst
al
Sug a r Co., the Suprem e Court reversed the dism issal of a com plaint
brought by sugar beet growers, alleging that three sugar refiners had
entered into an agreem entto pay uniform pricesforbeets. 334 U.S.219,
221, 246, 68 S. Ct. 996, 999, 1011, 92 L. Ed. 1328, 1333, 1345 (1948).
As the Courtputit, this arrangem ent“deprived the beetgrowers ofany
com petitive opportunity for disposing of their crops by the im m ediate
operation ofthe uniform price provision.” Id. at242, 68 S. Ct. at1009,
92 L.Ed.at1343;see a lso W .P enn A lleg h eny H ea lt
h Sys., Inc.v .UP M C,
627 F.3d 85, 104 (3d Cir.2010) (citing M a ndev illeIsla ndF a rm s, 334 U.S.
219, 68 S.Ct. 996, 92 L. Ed. 1328) (noting thata conspiracy to depress
reim bursem entrates to m edicalproviders can “pose[]com petitive threats
sim ilar to those posed by conspiracies am ong buyers to fix prices and
other restraints that result in artificially depressed paym ents to
suppliers— nam ely, suboptim al output, reduced quality, allocative
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inefficiencies, and (given the reductions in output) higher prices for
consum ersin thelong run”(citation om itted)).
D. Is T
h is a P er Se Ca se?

Having said this, we nevertheless

agree with the district court that W ellm ark’
s arrangem ents with selfinsured em ployers and out-of-state BCBS affiliates are governed by the
rule ofreason, notthe perse rule. W e reach this conclusion forseveral
reasons.
To begin with, these arrangem ents are not naked price-fixing
arrangem ents butare m ore akin to jointventures. The self-insureds are
not entering into bare agreem ents to refrain from com peting on price
with W ellm ark— they are buying claim s-adm inistration service from
W ellm ark. Partofthatservice consists ofW ellm ark’
s negotiated pricing.
As in BM I, the record indicates thatitwould be highly im practicalforthe
vast m ajority of participants in the alleged conspiracy (i.e., the vast
m ajority of the self-insured em ployers) to engage in the num erous
individualtransactionsthatwould beneeded ifthey could notlatch on to
W ellm ark’
s pricing.1 Cf.BM I, 441 U.S. at20–21, 99 S. Ct. at1563, 60
L.Ed.2d at17.
W ellm ark’
s health care provider network is analogous to the
blanketlicense in BM I. Itprovides a m echanism by which an otherwise
unavailableproduct(self-financed health coverage) can beoffered. Cf.id.
If the only lawful choice for a self-insured em ployer were the tim econsum ing process of negotiating individual rates with health care

1The pl
aintiffs have included

num erous pages ofW ellm ark reim bursem entrates
in therecord. Forexam ple, forchiropractic services alone, W ellm ark has approxim ately
forty-eightdifferentreim bursem entrates in a given year, including twenty-one different
rates for exam ination ofX-rays. It seem s im plausible that a typicalem ployer would
have enough inform ation aboutthe value ofchiropractic services to be able to negotiate
with chiropractors on appropriatepricing forallthesedifferentprocedures.
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providers, the record indicates that alm ost all em ployers would avoid
self-insuring. Thiswould elim inateonepossibleway to renderthehealth
care m arketm ore efficientand reduce the costs ofhealth care coverage—
by allowing em ployers to bear the financial risk of health claim s
them selves.
Insurance involves both claim s-handling and risk-spreading. A
large num ber ofIowa em ployers, according to the sum m ary judgm ent
record, wantsom e ofthe package butnotallofit. Thatis, they do not
wish to go into the health insurance business them selves but instead
desire to purchase typical health insurance services from an outside
entity like W ellm ark. Atthe sam e tim e, those em ployers apparently have
enough financialwherewithalto assum e the ultim ate risk thatworkforce
claim s will exceed workforce prem ium s.2

W hy should this additional

option forem ployersbea perseviolation oftheantitrustlaws?
Sim ilar efficiency-related observations can

be m ade about

W ellm ark’
s reciprocal arrangem ents with out-of-state BCBS licensees.
Iowans insured by W ellm ark occasionally need health care services
outside Iowa. Rather than attem ptto negotiate its own rates in allfifty
states, W ellm ark has a reciprocalarrangem entwith the BCBS affiliates
in those states. Underthatarrangem ent, W ellm ark can utilize the other
licensees’negotiated rates in their respective states, and they can use
W ellm ark’
s negotiated rates in Iowa (and South Dakota, where W ellm ark
also operates). This enables W ellm ark to offer a fifty-state productthat
m eets the needs of its custom ers while saving W ellm ark from the

2Ort
hey believe they can

risk, such asa stop-loss.

buy a different, cheaperform ofprotection againstthat
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expense ofhaving to m aintain a network and rate structure in states
whereithasrelatively few claim s.3
In a som ewhat different context, the Suprem e Court has
recognized that joint buying can “achieve econom ies ofscale . . . that
would otherwise be unavailable.” N w .W h olesa le St
at
ioners, Inc.v .P a c.
St
at
ionery & P rint
ing Co., 472 U.S. 284, 286–87, 105 S. Ct. 2613, 2615,
86 L. Ed. 2d 202, 206 (1985). In N ort
h w estW h olesa le St
at
ioners, the
Courtdeclined to apply a perse analysis to a m em ber’
s claim thatithad
been wrongfully expelled from

a nonprofit wholesale purchasing

cooperative, noting that“such cooperative arrangem ents would seem to
be ‘
designed to “increase econom ic efficiency and render m arkets m ore,
rather than less, com petitive.”’” Id. at 295, 105 S. Ct. at 2620, 86
L.Ed.2d at 212 (quoting BM I, 441 U.S. at 20, 99 S. Ct. at 1562, 60
L.Ed.2d at16);see a lso A ll Ca re N ursing Serv ., Inc.v .H ig h T
ech St
a ffing
Serv s., Inc., 135 F.3d 740, 744, 747–49 (11th Cir. 1998) (declining to
apply a perse analysis to an arrangem entwhereby com peting hospitals
agreed to seek bids as a group fortem porary nursing services);K a rt
ell v .
B lue Sh ield of M a ss., Inc., 749 F.2d 922, 925 (1st Cir. 1984) (rejecting
antitrustclaim s and contrasting a legitim ate, independentm edicalcost
insurer with a “‘
sham ’organization seeking only to com bine otherwise
independent buyers in order to suppress their otherwise com petitive
instinctto bid up price”).

3I
fthe

plaintiffs were right, then an Iowa bank and a Florida bank could not
reach an agreem enton whatthey would charge each other’
s custom ers foruse oftheir
ATM s, for exam ple, when a custom er ofthe Iowa bank travels to Florida or a Florida
custom er travels to Iowa. See In re A T
M F ee A nt
it
rustLit
ig ., 554 F. Supp. 2d 1003,
1007, 1017 (N.D. Cal. 2008) (finding that an agreem ent am ong banks concerning an
ATM interchangefeeshould begoverned by theruleofreason, nottheperserule).
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Furtherm ore, neither of these types of W ellm ark arrangem ents
truly representsa horizontalagreem entbetween com petitors. Cf.T
exa co,
547 U.S.at5, 126 S.Ct.at1279, 164 L.Ed.2d at7. W ellm ark does not
really com pete with its self-insured clients. W hile a self-insured m ight
electnotto use W ellm ark’
s services, plaintiffs cite no exam ple ofa selfinsured thatm arketsthosekindsofservicesto anyoneelsein com pet
it
ion
w it
h W ellm ark. Nordoes W ellm ark com pete with the out-of-state BCBS
licensees.

Its custom ers are in Iowa and South Dakota; the other

licenseesarelicensed to sellhealth insurancein otherstates.4
Additionally, we agree with W ellm ark thata decision ofthe United
States DistrictCourtforthe Northern DistrictofIllinois is helpfuland on
point. See N .Ja ckson P h a rm a cy, Inc.v .Ca rem a rk R x, Inc., 385 F.Supp.
2d 740 (N.D. Ill. 2005). In N ort
h Ja ckson, a retail pharm acy sued a
pharm acy benefits m anager that “adm inister[ed] prescription drug
benefit plans on behalfofem ployers, health insurers and other thirdparty payors ofprescription drug costs (‘
Plan Sponsors’
).” Id.at744. As
the courtstated, “By negotiating prescription drug reim bursem entrates
on behalfofthe 1,200 Plan Sponsors it represents, Carem ark acts on
behalfofwhatis essentially a cooperative purchasing group.” Id.at746.
The pharm acy alleged a perse violation ofsection 1 ofthe Sherm an Act
on the theory that the plan sponsors were engaged in a horizontal
conspiracy to fix prescription drug prices. Id.at744–46.
The districtcourtrejected the perse categorization. Id.at747–51.
The arrangem entin question was nota “naked restraint,”butone which

4The

plaintiffs m ake a passing assertion that W ellm ark and the other out-ofstate BCBS affiliates have entered into an illegalhorizontalm arketdivision agreem ent
notto sellhealth insurance in each other’
s territories. This theory is notalleged in the
petition norsupported by evidencein therecord, and hencewewillnotconsiderit.
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was “ancillary”to a broader venture with procom petitive potential. See
id.at747–48. Thecourtelaborated,
Any alleged agreem ent between Plan Sponsors to set the
price paid forprescription drugs thus cannotbe viewed in a
vacuum , butm ustinstead be looked atas a corollary ofthe
cooperative arrangem ent between Carem ark and the Plan
Sponsors under which Carem ark perform s a variety of
functions in the adm inistration of Plan Sponsors’ drug
benefit plans.
Those functions include not only the
negotiation of reim bursem ent rates with retail pharm acies
but also the processing of reim bursem ent claim s,
m aintenance ofpatientrecords, design and m anagem entof
drug form ularies, negotiation of m anufacturer rebates and
m aintenance of a m ail order pharm acy. According to
Carem ark, those functions contribute to increased efficiency
and a reduction in the costofprescription drugs delivered to
Plan Subscribers.
....
As described by the [com plaint] and the parties’
subm issions on the current m otion, the arrangem ent
between Plan Sponsors and Carem ark clearly has efficiencyenhancing potential.
Carem ark specializes in various
functions ofbenefitplan adm inistration and is likely able to
achieve econom ies of scale in the perform ance of those
functions that would otherwise be unavailable to Plan
Sponsors. And the creation of retail pharm acy networks,
which necessarily involves the setting of reim bursem ent
rates, undoubtedly contributes to the success ofthatlarger
endeavor.
....
. . . That is of particular relevance here, where (as
North Jackson itself alleges) PBM s [Pharm acy Benefits
M anagers] such as Carem ark adm inister the prescription
drug benefits of“approxim ately 210 m illion Am ericans;70%
ofthe U.S. population”. Any prem ature ruling that one of
the prim ary functions perform ed by PBM s is per se illegal
would have particularly far-reaching consequences for the
delivery ofaffordable prescription drugs to a large portion of
the population, a consideration that further supports
thorough ruleofreason analysis.
W hathasbeen said to thispointshould notberead as
expressing an ultim ate view as to the lawfulness of the
alleged conspiracy between Plan Sponsors. Ifthe required
rule ofreason inquiry were to revealthatthe anticom petitive
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consequences ofany such conspiracy sufficiently outweigh
its procom petitive benefits so thatthe restraintis ultim ately
judged unreasonable under Section 1, this Courtwould not
hesitate to rule accordingly. Butbecause no authority even
suggests that all cooperative purchasing agreem ents run
afoulofSection 1, and because the agreem entatissue here
is partofa larger and potentially procom petitive enterprise,
the rule ofreason m ustbe applied to North Jackson’
s Claim
I.
Id.at748–51.
Another and related factor arises from a concern explained by
K a rt
ell v .Blue Sh ield of M a ssa ch uset
t
s, Inc., 749 F.2d 922, 931 (1stCir.
1984):
[T]he subject m atter of the present agreem ent— m edical
costs— is an area ofgreatcom plexity where m ore than solely
econom ic values are at stake. How to provide affordable,
high quality m edical care is m uch debated. And, m any
different solutions— ranging from stricter regulation to
greater reliance on com peting service organizations— have
been proposed. This fact, too, warrants judicialhesitancy to
interfere.
The conditions that were present in N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy
prevailhere as well. The arrangem ents here are not bare price-fixing
agreem ents;indeed, unlike in N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy, there is noteven
an allegation thatthe various self-insureds have entered into agreem ents
with ea ch ot
h er. Rather, the self-insured em ployers have entered into
significantrelationships with W ellm ark under which W ellm ark provides
m uch m ore than a price list— i.e., a network of providers; rules for
eligibility,

lim itations,

copays,

adm inistration and processing.

and
From

deductibles;

and

claim s

the em ployee’
s standpoint,

W ellm ark appears to be providing traditionalhealth insurance. The only
differenceisthattheem ployerand notW ellm ark istheultim atefinancial
backstop.
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Also, sim ilar to the situation in N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy, the
record here indicates thatthere are potentialefficiencies and econom ies
ofscale when em ployers rely on W ellm ark to perform these functions, in
which ithas experience and expertise. The vastm ajority ofem ployers
could notrealistically perform these duties on theirown. There are also
potentialefficiencies and econom ies ofscale when out-of-state insurers
collaborate with W ellm ark instead oftrying to setup their own network
fora relatively sm allnum berofIowa claim s.
Additionally, as in N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy, there are reasons for
“judicial hesitancy” in classifying the challenged practices as per se
violations ofantitrustlaw. The plaintiffs them selves adm itthe practices
are widespread. A large percentage ofIowans are covered by self-insured
em ployerplans adm inistered by W ellm ark. The BlueCard® network is a
nationalprogram used by health insurersand clientsacross thecountry.
W e should be reluctant to declare these arrangem ents flatly illegal,
without considering their relative procom petitive or anticom petitive
effects.
Plaintiffs seek to distinguish N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy on the
ground that W ellm ark is not a “m ere independent third-party
‘
adm inistrator’” but a “m ajor com petitor in the m arket for Iowa
healthcare provider services.” Yet we fail to see how this distinction
helps the plaintiffs’cause. It is true that W ellm ark provides a higher
level of service than a “m ere adm inistrator.”

It is also true that

W ellm ark’
s health care provider network was setup atleastin partfor
its own purposes, notm erely as a device to enable group purchasing of
health care services. Butthese factors, ifanything, take the challenged
arrangem entseven furtheroutoftherealm ofnaked restraints. Theself-
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insured em ployers are purchasing a bundle ofpreexisting services from
W ellm ark thatm ostofthem could notprovidethem selves.
Plaintiffs analogize this case to A rizona v .M a ricopa Count
y M edica l
Societ
y, butwe think the analogy is im perfect. See 457 U.S. 332, 102
S.Ct. 2466, 73 L. Ed. 2d 48 (1982). That case involved naked pricefixing:The physician m em bers ofa trade association were agreeing to
abideby feeschedules. Id.at340–41, 102 S.Ct.at2471, 73 L.Ed.2d at
56. There was no jointproductorservice being developed orsold. See
id. at 339–40, 102 S. Ct. at 2470, 73 L. Ed. 2d at 55–56. The two
wrinkles in the case were that the agreed-upon fees were m a xim u m
prices and the price-fixers were professionals. Id. at348–49, 102 S. Ct.
at2475, 73 L.Ed.2d at61–62. YettheCourtfound thatneitherofthese
considerations m attered and thattheperse rule stillapplied. Id. Ittook
note ofArizona’
s contention thatso-called m axim um prices can have the
effectofstabilizing and enhancing thelevelofactualcharges. Id.at341–
42, 102 S.Ct.at2471–72, 73 L.Ed.2d at57.
This case m ightbe com parable to M a ricopa Count
y M edica l Societ
y
if the plaintiffs were claim ing that W ellm ark and other Iowa health
insurers had sim ply agreed they would pay the sam e reim bursem ents to
health care providers, without exchanging any m eaningful services.
Under M a ricopa Count
y M edica l Societ
y, itwould notbe a defense that
the health insurers had agreed on m inim um rather than m axim um
reim bursem ent rates.5

457 U.S. at 348–49, 102 S. Ct. at 2475, 73

L.Ed 2d at61–62. Butthatis notthe situation here. W e do nothave a
naked price-fixing agreem entam ong com petitors.

5Not
e

again that the ultim ate concern relates to m onopsony rather than
m onopoly effects.
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The plaintiffs also argue atsom e length thatW ellm ark has m arket
power in health insurance in Iowa. This m ay be true, but it is not
relevant to a per se claim . Ifplaintiffs’per se argum ent were correct,
then it would be illegalfor a ny insurer to m ake its insurance network
pricing available to a self-insured thatused the insurer’
s adm inistrative
and claim s services even if the insurer had only a m iniscule m arket
share.
Additionally, the plaintiffs rely on Departm ent of Justice and
FederalTrade Com m ission guidance on health care. However, we believe
the line that those agencies have drawn between per se and rule of
reason conductis consistentwith the decision in this case. Considerthe
following passage from the 1996 St
at
em ent
s of A nt
it
rustE nforcem ent
P olicy in H ea lt
h Ca re:
An agreem entam ong purchasers thatsim ply fixes the price
thateach purchaserwillpay orofferto pay fora productor
service is nota legitim ate jointpurchasing arrangem entand
is a per se antitrust violation. Legitim ate joint purchasing
arrangem ents provide som e integration of purchasing
functionsto achieveefficiencies.
U.S. Dep’
t of Justice &

Fed. Trade Com m ’
n, St
at
em ent
s of A nt
it
rust

E nforcem entP olicy in H ea lt
h Ca re 67 n.17 (1996), a v a ila ble a t
http://www.justice.gov/atr/public/guidelines/0000.pdf. The challenged
arrangem ents here are notsim ply agreem ents am ong purchasers to fix a
price, which would be subjectto perse treatm ent. To the contrary, both
the self-insureds and the out-of-state BCBS licensees are obtaining a
block of Iowa claim s-related services from W ellm ark. In other words,
there is “integration of purchasing [and other related] functions to
achieveefficiencies.” Id.
W e are not today foreclosing a rule of reason claim against
W ellm ark ifitwere shown thatthe anticom petitive consequences ofits
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practices exceeded theirprocom petitive benefits.6 W e sim ply uphold the
district court’
s ruling that W ellm ark’
s arrangem ents with self-insured
em ployers and out-of-state BCBS licensees are notsubjectto the perse
rule. Because the plaintiffs by stipulation lim ited them selves to a perse
claim , weaffirm thedistrictcourt’
sgrantofsum m ary judgm ent.
IV. Conclu sion.
Fortheforegoing reasons, thedistrictcourt’
sjudgm entisaffirm ed.
A F F IR M E D.
AlljusticesconcurexceptHechtand Appel, JJ., who takeno part.

6Ast
hecourtputitin

N ort
h Ja ckson P h a rm a cy,

If the required rule of reason inquiry were to reveal that the
anticom petitive consequences of any such conspiracy sufficiently
outweigh its procom petitive benefits so that the restraint is ultim ately
judged unreasonable under Section 1 [ofthe Sherm an Act], this Court
would not hesitate to rule accordingly. But because no authority even
suggests thatallcooperative purchasing agreem ents run afoulofSection
1, and because the agreem ent at issue here is part of a larger and
potentially procom petitive enterprise, the rule ofreason m ustbe applied
to North Jackson’
s Claim I.
385 F.Supp.2d at750–51.

